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llu TOtMilciiKoal 'I'm: ('iiriiii:us ex

liense. Procure twenty-liv- e new yearly
subscribers, and we will pay your way

to the woiIiI'm fair there ami back.

It In generally the banks Unit are
run by llnaiiciers" that fall. Institu-
tions conducted by ordinary pliitf
bankers appear to be having no t rouble.

Somi: people have wondered what

lioss L. lliimmond'H middle Inltliil
stands for. Tin: Coimiiku has It direct
from Mr. llamiiiondlilmseirtliat the L
is for ljiiureate.

Ur to date thirty-seve- n thousand,
six hundred and seventeen people In

this city have announced their inten-
tion to visit the world's fair "between
the middle and the last of .tunc."

Somi: republicans who happen to bo
otllco holders are exhibit Iiik a very ent-

husiastic-zeal Tor civil service reform.
Civil service reform, like most other
reforms, tlnds Its warmest advocates lit
those who have axes to j?rlitd.

A woman seldom marries her Ideal
AHkiiiu Tvleyram.
And It's probably a K"d tiling. A

woman's Ideal is very often an epheme.
nil bow knot of pcachhlow complexion,
u pretty mustache and tailor made
clothes. Such things are much better
adapted for Ideals than for husbands.

The nitiutiKcment of the world's fair
made u Kmvo mlstako In pcrmlttlui;
liny private exhibitions inside (ho
tmtcs. Tito one clutrk'o of 50 cents
should carry with It admission to ev
erv tlilnu in the grounds. For some
yours past there has been Kiuicriil

for CIiIcuk" pluck and enter-
prise. Thoro Is daiiKor that the world's
fair may result in u Konoral disgust
for CIiIchko'h IiokkIhIuioss.

Ik litem: Is any attorney hi the state
who has a larger sized or nioro fully
developed appreciation of a fat fee
than Mr. V. L. (1 rooms Wo hnvo novor
hoard of him. Mr, Greene is u patriot
by profession; incidentally ho is u law
yer. In his legal moandorluKs ho has
more often had u stone for n pillow
than a scented cushion, and ho has
traveled over many rocks. Conse-

quently when ho struck It rich in the
Impeachment ca.se, ho lost himself in
a wild delirium. If ho lives to bo a
very old man Mr. Greene will novor
have u like experience and ho should
not bo too sharply criticised for his ro
cent celebration.

One of the worst things about the
averago Sunday newspaper Is the
alarmingly largo amount of space pre-
empted by Ella Wheeler Wilcox, who
writes a variety of nonsense that would
not have boon toloratod a fow years
ago. It is only since publications like
the Lmlii'tt' llonw Journal have been
boomed into popularity that the ills
tilled essence of nothingness, such as
Mrs. Wilcox writes for women, has
boon placed before the public. And it
Is encouraging to note that thoro are
signs of a reaction. Many of the spir-

ited women of to-da- y are outspoken in
tholr contempt for the compound of
gush and silliness turned out by KUa
Whoolor Wilcox and other writers who
waste good paper and ink on articles
for tho "women's department" of tho
dally nowspapors.

The Plattsmoutii Journal says,
"thoro is u constant stream of (lattery
Issuing from the monopoly republican
press thoso days for Secretary Morton
who seems to bo their ideal of a demo-

crat," and adds; ''To a man more sus-

picious this would naturally sot him
thinking that thoro might bo some-

thing out of sorts in his course, but
Mr. Morton is as unsuspecting as a
child, and ho goes right on fooling as
good over It as if it was democrats in-

stead of republicans that wore laud-

ing him to tho sklos." Tho Journal
evidently has au attack of tho razzle-dazzl- e.

A republican admires a
straight-ou- t democrat, just tho same
us a democrat admires a consistent re-

publican, and republicans admire and
rospoct J. Sterling Morton becauso ho
does not truckle to thorn and to tho
Independents as many of his follow
democrats have done and are doing.
Mr. Morton remained a true democrat

wlll'll It Cost MIIIU'tlllllK l' 'I t I'HK

ilciuiKMiil, mill now- - lii t ltd (li'imrdnent
of iiKrlcnlliiri' lio tins ilnvitliipi'il a pro
llclcncy In (li'CiiplliitliiK rcmlillciiiin

1 tit f ImomI.v Mcciiiiil In llml of AhhImIiiiiI
I'oslmiiHlcrOiMii'iiil MmvuoII. Ami n
putiHi'iinn ltd in I ro It I tit for Ills IiiIikihI-unco- .

Tlio.v lllt' him Im'ciiiiho ho in
vs lull In piHoiitls lo lid.

"Lincoln' business lutnt (sts
Hint Mm hiiIooiih hIiiiiiIiI 1

opi'ii until iiiIiIiiIkIiI," or iiciuly mill
nlk'lit, Mini llm oxHno liimnl iuvtiltil to
thn iliMiiatnl. Olioof dm iniisl I'lirlniiM....i..n i
iuii'KI'u rciixoiiH Kir mo tiumiuiii for a

. ( ,, ....lainr nour wat unit it is mil tun ro
polltau " to closii llm millions at lOi.'IO.

Now llipiltl KifiosliniiMits will do pub
liclyillNpdiiMoil until 11 :,'!(), nml Lincoln
Iihm tiikcn n loiiUHtiip In llm iIImicIIdii
ofiniitropolltanlMin." Thin ilcslro lo
bo "metropolitan" In niailn lo ilo yon
hiiiii'm khivIch. In fact It In vnry iiuicli
ovcrworkiiil. All kind of Sunday
aiiiiiMiiii(iitH iiro uiiutcil liccaiisn Sun
ilayiHnUHoni(iitH;aio"iU(ilropolitan;"(lio
iitrortM of .Mayor Wnlr, early in Mm Hint
uiliuinlstratioii, to lessen the social
evil, worn deprecated liecausn a cllv
wit limit licensed places of Iniquity Is
tint 'metropolitan." A ureal many
people who may perhaps ho called old
foKylsh would rat her nee Lincoln re
main nlmply a quint city, than become
thoroiiKhly "metropolitan." In any
event there l.s plenty or time to put
on metropolitan frills, Lincoln ilnsn't
claim to be a metropolis yet, and there
HCIIIIIN )(, l,0 j.,.,,,1 ,.,,M ...I...
Chicago morals should bo adjusted to
an iiuamhitiouH town like Lincoln.

Ml'NHUi, ciMTiciMM has reached a high
point In this city. It has passed be
yond the musician's execution, and has
round lodgment in his legs ami hair-Walte- r

Daiunisch's New Vork Kym-phon- y

Orchestra mailo a deep impres-
sion on the musical specialists or the
AVint and Call. The day after the con
cert both papers contained editorial
notices of the celebrated director and
passing by the qualities usually dwelt
upon by less experienced critics, the
AVici revels in dellghtover the ract that
Mr. Damroscli "has sense enough to
wear his hair as ordinary men," while
the Call'tt artistic soul is stirred to the
depths hyucoutcmplatlniior the young
musician's legs. The Call says: "Words
cannot measure the dltllculty which an
aesthetic audience would have in ap-
preciating an orchestra performance ir
the divine compositions of licet lioven
and Wagner If they had before their
eyes at the same time u director with
bowed legs and pigeon toes." Mr.
Ditinroscli will doubtless long cherish
tho recollection of the fact that his mu
sic, Ills legs, and his hair being weighed
in tho balance before u Lincoln audi-anc- e,

were declared strictly au fait by
tho newspaper critics, particular stress
being laid on tho hair and the legs.

Ji'HT now the newspapers of this
country are being run on tho baking
powder plan only the plan Is iimpll-lle- d

until ono is fairly dazzled by tho
muultlceuco of philanthropic publish,
ers. Tito purchaser of a newspaper
today Is liable to receive as n gift any
thing from a paper covered novel to a
deed to a quarter section of tho moon.
Pianos, watches, life Insurance policies
and what not, are scattered around
with bewildering liberality, and If this
sort of thing continues there will soon
bo no necessity for stores. If a beef-
steak Is wanted, or a paper of pins, or
ti gin 11.., a messenger will bo sent to
tho nearest newspaper otllco for a cou-
pon. Perhaps, also, medical aid will be
furnished by means of coupons, and
coupons may bo issued passing the
bearor by St. Peter. In this city the
State Journal and New are trying to
seo which can do tho most for the dear
people, and in tholr eagerness there is
danger that they may give themselves
away, If they have not already done so.
Tho average newspaper is worth a good
deal more than tho juice paid for it,
and thoro is no nioro reason why a
newspaper publisher should go Into the
gift business than there would bo for
a bank to present Its depositors with
diamond pins or royal Bengal tigers.

The attendance at tho world's fair
has been very unsatisfactory thus far.
If our own state fair should over do as
poor business Secretary Furnas would
havo hoven dilfereut kinds of vertigo.
rni. ..., ...... ....... ..i .. ii iiiiiuiumumiimui mi mu Milan
uitouuiiuco; tlioro are three in partic-
ular.

'

Ono Is that tlirottirli bad niaii- -

auomont the fair is not mtiirK' com- -

pleted, mid will probably not be com- -
'

plOted Ulltil July 1, People are not
fond of paying good money to witness
tho unpacking of boxes and lHiukaues.
Another reason Is that tho manage-- '
ineitt of the fair has to some extent
queered tho great exhibition by the,
quarreling that has been going on al-

most Incessantly for months. Ono of
tho best ways to kill an undertaking
like tho world's fair Is toget upaseries
of rows, and tho fuirjniinngors havo
manifested marked zeal in this respect

mid tho fair has only begun. The
third and perhaps the principal reason
why tho people have kept away from
Chicago may bo found in the misguided
policy of tho railroad companies. Tho
fair cannot bo a success uuloss tho
railway companies mako better rates,
and tho sooner they concede to the
popular demand the better it will be

OAPITAU OITY OOURIER.
for them. At the Centennial exhibi-
tion the transportation companies
walled until late lit the season before
making low rates, and although thnio
wasa tremendous rush, It wits Impossl
bin to make up for the months r poor
business. The people of Nebraska are
waiting for a 810 or $15 into, ami un-

less they get it a great inany of them
will stay at home.

It seems that the run on the Ne-

braska Havings bank was precipitated
ton great extent by one or two excita-
ble school teachers who possess a max-
imum amount of zeal anil a minimum
of discretion. There was utterly no
occasion for a scare. The deposit of
money belonging to school children is
protected by a bond for nearly ten
times the amount of the deposit, and
even ir the bank had gone up higher
titan (illileroy's kite, not a cent of the
school children's money would Icive
been lost. Aneiit the panicky feeling
which exists in all parts of the country
Just now, the responsibility Is largely
with the people. If there Is a panic it
will be brought on by iilnnnl.stH and
people who get unduly excited with
little or no provocation. In all the
recent Hurry not a single bank has
failed that has done a strictly legiti-
mate bunking business. With scarcely
an except Ion they have only been lit
business three or four years, ami they
were operated on a caitalcomposedof
a little money ittul ugrcat deal of wind.
The banks that have failed have been
blinds for the private manipulations of
men like Ziuiti Dwiggiits and C. W.
Mosher. Concents that are doing a
legitimate business are as safe to-da-

as they over were, and as long as there
is a reasonable degree of public confi-
dence there is not the slightest possible
danger, llitsluess is good the country
over and there ought not to bo any
occasion for alarm. If the people who
do business wit It banks remain cool
there will be no serious trouble. The
danger is that the fools who cry lire In
a theatre have their counterparts in
the business world, ami too many peo-

ple are ready to run at a word. The
banks of Lincoln are tlrmly estab-
lished, and as every one of tlteiti is now
doing business on a safe and conserva-
tive basis, there isabsolutelyno danger
to bo apprehended in this city.

In all cases, where a mild but direc-
tive aperient is needed, Ayor's Pills is
the best. They improve the appetite,
restore healthy action, promote diges-
tion, and regulate every function. No
11III is in greater demand, or more
highly recommended by the profession,

New Imported Swiss cheese. Miller
.v Gilford, grocers, opp. Hurr Hlk.

Iiirtllil'n C'liulr for S11I11 !lii'np.
Olio rattan, patent chair, in tlrst class

order. Will render every comfort and
ease to invalid or cripple for getting
around either at home or on the street.
Cost A'PiOO will sell for t?15.00. Call at
Lincoln Furniture Co., 1518 O St.

Tho llnest grocery store In the city.
Miller A; Gilford.

Mountain Koso Pino Apple is better
and cheaper than any other in the
market. Miller A Gilford.

Ask your grocoryman for tho "Wll-bo- r
Kolllng Mills" Flour, Chas. Har-vo- y,

proprietor. Enquire for
"Uttlo Hatchot,"
"Nickel Pluto," and
"linkers' Constiiuco."
Every sack warrantod.

Whitobroust Coal and Lime Co.

Misses Hoggs A Ciitfyn, drossmaklng
Parlors. Fino stamping. 1311 M street,
'phono 010.

Misa Mable Morrill, tho woll-know- n

artist, is again at bor studio, room 3,
Wobstor block, whoro sho will bo
pleased to oxocuto ordors in pastol and
oil paintings. Lessons given.

K. O. Baking Powdor, 25 ounces for
2.") cents. Absolutely puro. Havo you
tried it?

Canon City coal at tho Whltobreast
Coal and Llino Co.

NOTICK.

Thenmnuot till corporation .hiitl bo the Ne--
briiakn State niiml.

2. The prluclpnl place tit trnnnncllnir It bint- - '

neHahB,ll he In the cltjr ot Lincoln, l.auctuit.rcounty, Nrbrrukn.
8. The KenrrnI lint lire ot the bulnnemt to be

triinnnctril nhall be Unit ot equipping ami main- -
tnlnlitir n Ittuul nml furnlihliiK mulc nt pnbllc
nnil privnto iIoIiikh.

I. 'rheikimiuutofrnpltnletockiiuthorlKMlehnll
be Ave thounnnil dollar, which nhnll be

lor nt the commencement ol bnalnree nnd
len per cent ot wnirli ehnll lie pulil In before the
commencement ol inlil liun neee tin mice mild In
M ,Ul.n , ,, Ull)er ,,.,, crcum,tll;lr ithA llfll.r.l fit lllp.ttnru n.i.u .ll.u.

6, The commencement of this rorporntlnimlinll
be on the flrH ilny of Muy, A. I). IbUi. nnil etuill
"ntlnuefor n period of tweutj.flve yeiire unlene

uimolved by mutanl coneont ol n mnjorlty ot the
lock holder or by the procve or iw.

At no lime nml under no conditions nhall
thle corporation eubject lte..f or become llnble
,"r,rH.ny Uel,t r "ft''",,y ' "ny ,"tr,, "l"""1'
,.7, Tb..''!c"ri ' thUfnrporntlon ihaii be a
Bonnl or Director. comditlnKof not tree thnn

member choen from nnd by the Mock
holder, a preeldent, n il eecretnry

nil trenaurer. n Kvnernl miiunKernll to bechoeen
from the member of the Hoard of Director auda bund matter.

B LV
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I'.jk nml i:ir HnrKMin.

Dr. W. h. Dayton, oculist and nurlst
No. 120:i O street. Lincoln. Nob.

Something good "White loaT I'Mour
$1. 10 per sack. .Miller A UUionl.

W. A. Collin .t Co., grocorB,113 South
1.1 1 li slroot.

Latest
Drives.

New Silh VeilingStvouMs yd.

N,,, t nnnc I'dlM" UK IKU.ANI),nu 11 (.into. t'oinl lie Oene, mill Colored,

Cf'i J nni I.AIUSI' IlllSliS l()K
Ullft l.llltO, IKIM.MIMS WASH coons.

Black Silk Mitts, lr' 00c pp.

Silk Mills, ,l!X 75o to 1.00 pr
Ltciiii, I'iiiL, lllue nml HUik.

Colored Lisle, nimum 'JGo-GO- o pr.

Kid Gloves, ifX1; SGc-- I .1)0 pi

Figured Dotted Swisses,
J5c and .'jc a yard.

Fig'd China Silks, 70c-l.l- S yd.
Keiluceil Irom ti uo ami fi .5".

Wash Silks, ltuilnuuri to G9c yd.

DlOA7TTC SAIIN (.I.OUIAS. riCI'KKI).HUH U CO, . SAIINO, LllM-IIKAY-

I'KKCAI.r.s, Ac, Ac. Horn ntc to
40c per yard.

Ol'lt ltl!SIF.SS increases right
along. Wo attribute tho fact to our
Good Goods at. low price, correct
and thii den ling.

Economy Dry Goods Store,
S, O. ROBERTSON,

-- Corner 11th and H St.

Our Line
OF

Men's

SUITS!
AT

$10.00
includes the choicest variety of

stylish, well made and good fit-

ting suits we have ever shown.
We have them in round, square
cut and double breasted sacks and
cutaway frocks in dark and me-

dium shades, all in excellent all-wo- ol

materials and latest patterns.
Avail yourself of the opportu-

nity to dress yourself well and
cheaply by making your selection
now at the

Globe
Clothing
House
Cor. O and Tenth Streets

BAKING
. POWDER

25ozs.for25?
Absolutely Pure Justify It.

CO. KAtlSAJ CITV.MO

Mr. WilBon, our Now York buyer, has been negotiating with
Now York parties for tho past three weeks to buy an immonso
mill output of Laces, Hosiery, Mitts, Men's Scarfs, Ladies' and
Oonts' Underwear, White Goods, Domestics, Dress Qoods, etc. The
sale was finally consummated last Thursday, and goods arrived
yesterday. To tho ladies of Lincoln and vicinity: If you have
never attended a salo, bo sure you come to this ono. WE START
IT THIS MORNING.

LAGRS. Wortl, dp $2.oo.
Choice for 50c. Yd.

r. 'ro is uvcincs aviijh:.

Irish Point Laces V f fPoint do Gene Laces I lk I 1 $
Point do Irlando Laces f J J 9
Spanish Guipuro Laces
Manufacturers' short lengths, from 1A to 7 PO R

yards, in ecru, white, tan, and black, real! .
thread Laces, hand-mad- e Laces J OHOIOc.

Worth 76c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, and $2.00. Your pick
this day, 50c. a yard. This bargain alono

should crowd our storo all day.

45-Inc- h Lace Flouncing.
5 pieces all-sil- k Black Lace Flouncing, tho probable value, na

doubt, about $1.50. Pick at

92c. a Yard.
Our offer to give half a dozen finest photos when you have traded.

ten dollars expires 2 2d of this month.

Bring in your tickets and have them punched.

1109 O

$s&

jFOSTED'gwTEfrY

JFOSTfgpNlS

jFOffrEtrgMTtNTSf

so come to our store nest
(lucements all lines.

108-11- 0 North 10th Stivet

to

the

&,
Street.

Wu aro the direct and only

agents is the city of Lincoln

for the sale of

. FOSTER-PAUL-'S

CKLKHRATKD

KID GLOVES,.
After having handled the line

for two years we are fully per-

suaded that it is

THE BEST,
All things considered, that we-coul-

offer our trade.

Remember, you cannot get
Foster-Paul'-s genuine "Wil-

liam," t 'Fowler" and "Foster-ina- "

gloves anywhere else in

the city. Our assortment is.

complete.

t

JMImju

B1BFIRH
NEVER TURNED OUT
A FINER LOT
OF

SUMMER DRESS
GOODS

than the ones we show this season.
The stock embraces all the season's
very latest novelties, and when com-

pared to other houses, the prefer-
ence for our goods is always shown.

"IS?

week. We are offering hi-- r IIIt "'e

DO YOU KNOW A BARGAIN WHEN YOU SEE IT?
If

in

L.Mever&Co.


